
THE JUBILEE.
All Ifcaton Jubilant-T- ho . Second

Dayof tho Hubbub-T- ho Itecep-tio- n

of President Grant,
and a High Old Time.

The Performance in the
Coliseum.

from Our Own Correspondent
Boston, Juno 16. Tho second day of the

IfTcnt festival brought with it a new sensation.
President Grant arrived here early this morning,
accompanied by Generals Bates and Underwood,
of Governor Claillin's staff. Ho was met at the
depot by bis Honor the Mayor and the City Com-

mittee, and was driven In an open barouche to
the St. James Hotel. At D) the Boston School
Regiment was reviewed by the President. At
10-2- the President was driven to the State
House in a baronche drawn by six horses. The
carriage was flanked by a guard of cavalry. At
the State House the usual spcoeh-makln- g

and hand-shakin- g was gono through
with, and the President was then
tscorted to the Boston Highlands, where lie re-

viewed about eight thousand troops under com-

mand of Major-Uencr- al B. K. Butler. At the
Coliseum, meanwhile, the rehearsal for 's

concert took place. It was reported early this
morning that the crowd to-da- y at the Coliseum
would be immense, and report In this instance
proved to be true; for at 3 o'clock, the time
for the bcprtnulng of the concert, the vast edi-fi- c

was perfectly jammed. There must have been
fully 40,000 people present. Shortly after three
the President and Admiral Farrngut and staffs
entered the building. Mr. Zerrahn gave the sig-

nal, and the if till chorus and orchestra performed
'See the Conjuring Hero Coir.cs," the audience
cheering most enthusiastically. After this nine
cheers were given for the President, amidst
waving of handkerchiefs, President Grant, by
the way, waving one of the largest handker-
chiefs in the crowd. When quiet I'.ad been

day's programme began u.lth Nlcolai's
Festival Overture, based on Luther's .choral, "A
strong castle Is our Lord," performed by the
chorus, orchestra, and organ, under tke baton of
Mr. Zerrahn, who was the conductor for the
day.

The overture, a splendid work, was finely
rendered, especially the introductory ekorus.
This was followed by two choruses from tho
2esiah, "Glory to God iu the highest," and
the glory of tiie Lord." The effect of thtso
master-piece- s of choral composition was superb,
and have never been surpassed in the worliL

Miss Phillips next made her appearance and
was cordially received. She sang; an aria from
Mozart's Clemruxa di Tito, with accompani-
ment of a small orchc4ra, and it is but just to
eay that it was done exceedingly well.

The chorus next sang "He Watcheth Over
Israel," from Mendelssohn's Elijah, iu an ad-

mirable manner. The pianos and fortes were
observed finely. In fact, tho rendering of this
composition was superb.

This was followed by Mme. Parepa-Rosa- 's

iinging of ''Let the Bright Seraphim," with
trumpet obligato, by Mr. Arbuekle. This
performance elicited great applause, and an
encore was insisted on and given.

During the repetition of this piece a photo-
grapher took a picture of the audience, or rather
a part of the audience, including that soetion iu
which the President sat.

The first part of the programme was then con-
cluded with Handel's "See the Conquering Hero
Comes," the introductory duet being sung by
thirteen sopranos and twelve altos.

The first part being finished, President Gi ant
was conducted to the conductor's stand, and
immense cheering followed, while the guns sta-
tioned on the side of the Coliseum were fired by
the electrical apparatus In the building.

After this Mr. Gilmore took the baton, amidst
much applause, and at the general request of
tho public repeated the "Star Spangled Banner"
ana tne "Anvil Chorus." These were performed,
as in vestcrdav's Drofrram me. with
obligato, and the firemen beating tho one hun-
dred anvils with admirable precision. The great
popularity of Verdi was shown in tho over-
whelming and almost deafening applause which
followed the "Anvil Chorus," President Grant
oining with a will In the signs of approbation.

a

Such nn emuu.: .

was ho resisting, and the rei"on, was gven
amidst even greater arplauso luau be) ore.

The extra performances and the gfeelt anxiety
of the spectators to catch occasional glances of
the President, prolonged tho performance con-

siderably beyond the time originally Intended
for it; and It became necessary to curtail tho
programme somewhat. Instead, therefore, of
the entire Symphony of Schubert's, only two
movements the andante cou moto ' aud the
finale were played. Tho andanto was un- -

loubtedly the best played of the two. As a
hole, however, the symphony failed to make

.iny impression, owing partly to the length of
he programme and partly to the enthusiasm
receding its performance; for, as you know,

:after every storm there is a calm. This was fol-

lowed by "The marvellous works from Haydn's
'reatlon, and tho concert then concluded with

"The Heavens are Telling." Both these pieces
were finely rendered, the solo iu eaeh being
given by tho following series of geutlemen:

Sopranos. Mrs. IT. M. Smitti, Mrs. Sophia Mozart,
Hiss L. M. dates, Miss Annie M. Granger, Miss A. L.
Whltten, Mis (;ia.illa Hldwav, Mrs. 1). C. Hull,
Miss 8. W. Uartou, Mrs. J. V. Weston, Miss Nelly
Fiske, Miss Lizzie M. Alleu, Miss llultie M. Satford,

Oil iss Emma A. Hamlin.
Altos. Mrs. Drake, Miss Addlo S. Ryan, Mrs.
liar leg A. Barry, Mrs. T. II. Kiimumg, Mr. A. C.

vtonroe, Mrs. John J. Ileury, Mrs. A. Klinr-iin- d,

Mrs. H. Hhiittuek, Mrs. V. If. Wadleljrii, Mrs.
Uiiran, Mrs. O. A. (iiitlmi-tto- , Mrs. J. T. lleerg.

Tenors. W. II. Daniel, James Whitney, It. T,.

Whitney, L. W. Wheeler, W. JJ. Iavia, iiuortfe v.
ylaxlewood, James P. Draper, lidward. Preaoott, 1).
II. FIttz, Allen A. brown, Dr. Lanumaid.

Basses. P. II. Powers, Charles 11. McLellan, E. B.
l'irtianks. J. It. UiHlolihsen. 11. C. Harnaiieo, Hlir- -

fr Ardavanl, J. H. Perkins, J. i. Kimball, Henry M.
iJiken, Jn. w, w niinev, nr. j, A. uuiiiiicue, jnraiu

Rilde, George W. Dudley.
Thus ended tho second day s performance of

the great Peace Jubilee, aud the success was
tven greater than on Tuesday.

Wliilo the concert was going on In the Coil-Mu-

the outside was surrounded by an immense
frowd of people. It is estimated that more than

I ty thousand were present.
being the anniversary of the Battle

Bunker Hill, the programme will consist of
r and military music, and include, amongst

o compositions entirely new to Amo- -
"Sjt is a piece calloi tho "I'eaco

tslgnor Jaunotta, and tne
Nrfverture for chorus and

air, "Hail Columbia,"
fyuaeU composea.

UUS worn us

THE DAILY EVENINGTELEGKAPH PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,.
An Amrrioan Composition There Is but tn

Surely American piece of rniislo performed at the
and that In the work of Masssw.hnsrtM

com poller Mr. V. C Onnvtinie. He haa prepared a
irrand symphonic rompoettton on the national air of
"Hall Columbia." for full orchestra, chores, ortran,
eta, which hurt been deemed to be of such genuine
exeellK-- , tv the most competent Judgea, as to lead
to tta puMteatinn for the use of the orchestra gene-
rally. Mr. !on verse Is the author of several over-
tures, nymphonies, et.t which have been performed
in puiHio.

lleotitained his musical tuition In Germany, at theConservatory of Lelpste and elsewhere. Such corn--
loeers as Rlchter, Hauptmann, Llsxt, Hterndale
lennett, etc., have manifested great Interest In his

imisteal career, prophesying that It would he a dis-tinguished one. Mr. (lUmoro, In bringing Mr. Con-
verse's new composltlen out In such a Magnificentmanner, has done a most laudable thing for Ameri-canar- t,

and Mr. Converse, by thus Identifying him-
self with the grandest musical event of the ago. hasattained a most envlaUe distinction.

M e would say of his overture "Trlumphale" thatItBlroshness, beauty, and muslclan-IIk-e treatmentand magnificent elTectfl have given Mr. Converse'sfriends a; decided surprise as to his abilities for theuse of the most dlrilciilt forms of the art. So soon aswe obtain a copy of the work, which Ditson A Co.are preparing to publish In full, we will give ado-taile- d
account of It, It will receive its tlrst perform-ance and In its Interpretation the grand

orchestra, military hands, organs, and chorus willhave part.
1 understand that every seat for the various

performances ig disposed of, and tho audience
therefore may bo expecied to rival, if not sur-
pass, the immense one of to-da- y.

night the great ball occurs in the
Collssenm. A colossal orchestra of 500 will per-
form the dancing music, uudcr tho direction of
Mr. Gilmore, and a niiiuunoth military bund,
under the baton of Mr. II. IL Dodworth, will per-
form the promenade music The attendance
will be largo. C. Siiaiii.

CITY I M T K 1, 1, 1 M 12 IV j E.
MKK-nti- okttk Fhanki.in Ivptitutr A regular

meeting of this .Institute was held last evening, Mr.
J. V. Merrick, the President, In the chair. After tho
usual business, lie Kesidcnt Secretary, Professor
Morton, in his report on "Novelties in the Arts," In-
troduced the tsiiaw and Justice pumping engine,
which was then .scribed by Mr. Thomas Shaw as
follows:

"The ppl!ances for pumping water are perhaps
more numerous than any ot her apparatus for accom-plisliin-

Binglu purK)se, and it might naturally be
supposed that modern pumps could neither be
cheapened jior simplified to any great eytent, for thereason that, the hydraulic engineering talent of the
world, for the last half century, has been spent In
Improviug pumping engines; yet, notwithstanding
the Improvements, the pump I am about to explain,
when construf-Ae- or large size, can be furnished at
less than one-ha- lf the cost of any other pumping
engine, will perform the same dutv, and possesses
not a tenth of Uie complicated apparatus.

"The engine Is constructed In tills wise: Two he-
misphere are untied by bolts. Between these is a cot-
ton duck aud gum diaphragm, clasped In the tfntre
by a metal disc, from wUch descends a spindle,
which controls the Admission of steam by a valve in
the lower part.

"Inlet and outlet pipes for air or water are pro-
vided In the upper pan, and au Inlet for a condens-
ing water-je- t Is placed In the lower half, as also uu
outlet for condensed w ater.

"The operation of this apparatus Is then slmplv as
follows: Steam being admitted below the dia-
phragm, forces it up, and drives out whatever is in
the upper compartment by the proper outlet-pip- e.

"Then water being Injected, and the steam con-
densed, the diaphragm comes down by reason of
atmospheric pressure, which tills the upper part

.with water or air. In saying upper and lower part
we allude to the entire space above and below the
diubhragm, which practically Implies the entire ty

of the vessel as the ilexible diaphragm moves
from contact Willi one surface to contact with the
other."

There wos also exhibited the vapor stove of Mr.
I). II. Lowe, in which benzine or gasoline vapor is
employed as a fuel.

A very ingenious broom and tool-hold- er by Mr. J.
G. Powell, manufactured by Frauk B. Judd & Co.,
was also shown.

Various engineering works and mechanical Im-
provements were then deperibed, and some pictures
presented by Mr. William Sangdonhelm were shown
in the lantern. Among these an Instantaneous view
of a dog's head elicited much admiration.

Oiiitcaky. At a meeting if the Commercial Ex-
change AsKaciatl .n, held y, Mr. J. A. llluk;,

in the chair, the following preamble
and resolutions, submitted by General Charles M.
l'revost, were adopted:

Mlnrnui, in the inticmtahln rutins: of Providence, our
lute friend and associate, W. 1. Miarrerd, has been re-
moved from our niidtt by death, and whereas, he was ever
regarded as a highly OHteemed luembur of our association,
which deeply feels his loss,

Nrmlrtd.l. That while e recognize in his death the hand
of Him who doeth all tilings well, we cannot withhold
some public expression of our sorrow for the departure of
one fo long known and so much respected as a member
of our association.

Xri.iilcrit.2. Mindful of the fact that in the private and
sociul circle in which he moved his absence will be still
more deeply felt, we feel call ml upon to tender our sincere
condolence to his family in their bittor atltiction.

Ktmhnl, 8. Thut a committeo of five be appointed to
complete the oecesMiry arraugoiueiiU for attendance athis funeral.

The following gentlemen were appointed on the
committee: General Charles M. Prevost; Messrs.
Atwood Smith, William Arrott, A. F. Sabine, and
James J. lSoswell.

Tub IIettkn op Tavkkns in tub Citv by toe
Cokstahi.es According to the returns made by the
constables of tho various wards to tiie Court of
Quarter Sessions, there are now hi tho city 3031
taverns, of which 271 are licensed and 247 un-
licensed. They are divided among the. wards us
follows:

Vail- - I'nli-Vara- t,

lirmittl, rutftJ. M'urf. I.iernurA, r;if.
1 1M 10 15 ltiti ft
2 laa .. IH U7 In
8 M ..17 I
4 162 13 18 12-- U
6 141 17 lit 1(H Z

1 "" 9 0
7,::.;:;;.::::? -- 5i::.: ?s
8 118 8 HI
H 120 111 2S 6 1

10 ttt 2 24 S5 25
11 20 25 HH 20
12 11 4 2i IrtO

III 84 3 7 6ti 8
14 101 ..28 109 6

Total 27SI 347

Tub Lay Dki.koation (Jtestion The vote on the
question of the representation of the laity in the
Methodist General Conferences Is still being taken.
Thus tar but 12 churches have announced the result
of a vote. Those in addition to what have already
been published are as follows:

fur. A'fuinut, ihintrnhif.
Twelfth Street 141 7 672
Saiini 14 14 670
Green Street 2M 8 62S
Spring Garden 208 B 410
Bethel M 6 4TB

H23 34 27M
Already published Uti 143 2S18

Total thus far 1!!79 177 6573

A Fine Oitokti'nitv to Puhoiiask a News Pe-VO- T.

In our advertising columns will be found tho
card of John Greig, of4 Chester, Pa., who otters for
sale t lie stock, fixtures, and good-wi- ll of his book, sta-
tionery, and news depot. Tills gentleman Is about
fining abroad, prior to which he desires to dispose of

the best, In all probability, of any in the
State outside of Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Having
had business transactions with him for live years,
we can endorse all that he represents of his pla e.
He has occupied the ugency for 13 years, during
which time he has established a trade, the order
portion of which Is a good business of itself.

TnB CnEPAPEAKK and Dei.awakb Canai, Com-
pany. The fiftieth annual report of the President
and Directors of the above company has been issued.
The following statement shows the financial condi-
tion of the company: The revenue from tolls for
the year ending May Bl amounts to fW3,683D7; lrom
other sources, f630-7- ; balance of cash on hand,

1 18,096-7- ; making a total of t4i3,21o-4i5- . Tho ex-
penditures during the same period were fl33,0S2-4H- ,

leaving net cash in treasurer's hands to tho amount
of f 00,128-08- . The company has declared a dividend
of three per cent, for the liust six months ou thecapital stock, clear of rnltud States taxes.

Cut IluWiPB.-Joh- n Genther, living at No 1334
Pott street (Twentieth ward), attempted yesterday
afternoon to cut his w ile's throat. He was slightly
Inebriated, and had a huge carving-knif- e, with which
he made a thrust at her throat, she th.'ew up her
arm and received an ugly gash. John then liiilii-tc-

a cut on her head. He was subsequently arrested
and committed to await the result of her injuries by
Alderman Hood.

A Dishonest Kmi-lov- Richard Miller, twenty-thre- e

years of age, lias been employed at tho drug
store of H. A. Vogelbac.h, Frankford road, oppomte
Hanover street, for nearly two years. Yesterday
afternoon Lieutenant I'ntohard, of the Eleventh dis-

trict, arrested him on a charge of emiiez.llng the
funds of his employer to the amount or several hun-
dred dollurs, lie was held to answer by Alderman
Hems.

COMMENCE VENT.
I.

The nivlnlf v lrhol f i , IVote.titntPHhnrri-K- rr i,e thin .thmiii,
of th!.1i"J,COm1.l0?,'"n,'nt of tnc Divinity School

U,8KR,ntt "P'jcnimt urcli took place this
SnrSi.B.HIlt'! cnurch. Thirteenth street;

cakd thP,Man-,the.-
!!

erTlce" on th oceasion
rowth ot 'he ochooL Ito?Th,'n,anr.ilth" n,0,,t ""stinguished 'living

of stniief r?pa, 18 i 1,
mark , tlVIt!1?1, in,h f,,ture 10 make cel'led

Th- - I.,he.lI.,rTlcal n,r,iirn ot tle country,
anil attr-".- '

" morn"' high y interesting" .",rs;" . n was assem- -
theUurchny,H?'1,,1 rl,x k tU Prwlon enteredng order- - r i!

vtl Faculty, oftlclating S
A h ,?nWr,"f.,,yth0 c,,,,lr M thft PnceHs?on

wan
passed

readPi,?ei. 'l!"" fWo. Then morning prayer
Lee, 1CV. Dr. uoodwln andme;Vng&V"frrW,'i,;,h1

uiolr, tL. ! yn ww sung by theeotigngiuioii taking part.
by ITslum'i0,,hl!VeiT,!llr'',,1 wJTr,! then educedord;r:
fold,HT1 ,C' M"Ter, Brook line, Mass. "Tho Three,Kvldene fr Christianity."

"mm.l!l Herghaus, llnrrisburg, Ta. "The Life8 f, ,,ariu:,'r of Athaiiaslns the Gn'at
asManlKm1.!;-,or9;"-' D'-- The Minister

srJkrn8''"'-l,J'r-
n'

"0,orlo,' tHnw of Then are
wPhloh,h rtr

....i'.l'unl"";! Ifhaus, W. T. C. Morselll.
ii.,, rv. Drouso, Charles M. Jirklus,It. II. Howe, K. II. Poru-r- ,

II. C. Mayer, J. N. Stnger,C. II. Menri II. Tneknp
J. K. Mendeiihntl Joseph N.In confi-r- r nir ih ,ii.i,.u. . Durand.. . .

ililn.HB rni V.V. V ,,,IH""1' neiiverou onso",,,, an1 wise counsel to the youngmen about to enter the sacred ministry.
c!mhMUhe,e0rci8eI1Mth U'mU Pyer con- -

TBR ALUM NL
The annual meet lug of the Alumni of the Divinity

Si &0Ihe P.TU8!frt' KP''Pal Church, lwated
Ir?iLi W "",t 'ets, was held yes.
,r7hv.renooI, 'n'"electure-rooBo- f the Chrrh

! r.',"1'! T"? f"llr"'f? named ministers
suing ycarTi 8 U,e a9SOClaUon e en--

Jresldent Itev. Roliert A. Kdwards.
J.

1 ";,''V,rBv. Calvin c. Parker, Rev. JohnCharles E. Grlmth.
Jtocreiary Kev. M sshlngton B. Erben.Tstasurer-R-ev. ,T. II. !cleston.

t."JlvComml,u,e-1e- v- Samuel E. Smith, Rev.Moore. Kev. A. B. Sines.
L7im.,pI f lf,T,-- "v. Frederick Brooks.

1 ror,lcr-H- uv' jamlu II. Latrobe.mphi e""1? l!"e annual sermon was preached be--
Rector f St. John's Church, York, Pa. A large
inr,eror,t"e XPtonp&l 'ergy were preseBt, and a
IaIrle 7f eoiration was also assembled.
PiS?.niVCf5an Tural.nln8 tcl""1 " Protestant

p,aL,t?rirc.h ln fhilailelphla,, was.,w by tho late Bishop potter is"l
ThlarjS.iJh,S B,'rtclIH.of the D'vinlty'sTo,',

i8o5 (the first regular

Phm efni.e?fS'S, Alumni of the
'"'T.?1' ln,1 nn,, w,th ,ne sectionof the Facility, to full membership In the

5nMh,iZi,Viir.,,,li? ,,eftn dentin the
who had taken a partialthU """ S',mo1 bfif,,ro 118 n1 he whole number ot Alumni at ptcsent is 82. The

1"?!?1 ' UK A,1,l,,nl t"uk P1"' at tie1Pierre morning, mid was well attended.
Jl'VENii.E TiiievksTwo lads yesterday wentnto a link shop on Brown street, aboveoffered a lot of weights r sale. The pn.priVu'i-snsi-tin-

that the articles l;ad been stolen, s nt r ru po iceman, but before his arrival the young scamps
vL a" at

Fourth District John Began.
Filth District .lames F. Gill.
Sixth District John Karnes.

K,ink and Joseph Book.Henry Cnrdcll.

Ffi.i. Ovekboakd and Diiowneii A voting mm
whSnr'i0n,the 8cnoo"er Pi'-',a- lying at Arch streetDelaware, fell Into the river and was drowned.1 ho body has not been recovered. The deceasoiwas subject to attacks of dizziness, and It is sup-pose- dthat he fell overboard during one of them.

Se k en a ded Major Joseph F. Tobias, of Generalrrevost s stall, who is about leaving for Kurope. wasserenaded last evening at his residence on Locuststroat. above Seventeenth, by the ottlcers of the Phila-delphia Fire Zouaves anil other gentlemen.
The Ladies of the Arch Street M. E. Chnrch'wTTl

hold a Strawberry, Floral, and Musical Festival attheir church, S. ! corner Broad and Arch Streets,this afternoon and evening. This will be a greattreat to those that can participate.

FiukTius Mohnino. At about tin o'clock thismorning, the engine house attached to the turning
establishment of VV'm. Ktiniinerle, at N.m. 1130 and1132 Charlotte street, was damaged by tire to the ex-
tent ol400.

Baciielohs' Bahok Cub. This club leaves for
DiuiiuKtuii, n. u., tins nay, m their bavges Lindaand Lotus, to receive and escort the Halcyon Boat
ClUU Of Newlork. who are now on a mill t ti,i,
city. : "

It AIIIIV1IV ll 1 inv'D VTA nr. f. ...
Seventeenth street, was entered yesterday throngn..,.,...,.,..v. uiin iii various articles, ruefamily were out of town at the time.

Child iN.tntEn John O'Brien, aged four years,
residing at Front and Pine streets, fell out of the

Biiujr muuow last evening, and was bad v
injured.

iu.i.
( Pr adlillt imf Druthi re ifit, fxiii',)

ItOBATtlS. On the evening; of the litth lUstant. WAL-TK-

COWARD KUBAIt IX, of this city.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

LOUIS DliKKA, Stationer and Kngnyor,
No. 1 0;:l Ohesnnt Street,

QPEN1NG NEW PATTERNS OF
TAB LB GLASSWARE,

EVERY DAT, AT
TYTOALE 4 MITCHELL'S,

3 20 stnthSmrp NO. 707 CUESNUT Street.

MATS AND OAP3.

nWARBURTON'8 IMPROVED
Hats (patented), ln all tbtimproTod fashions of tho season CliJUiNU'f btrevt, Deil

door to the Post Offloa. II iiho

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
JL AND COUNTY OK I'll 1 1,A OKI.l'lt I A.

The KsUtaof SAMt'KL K. Mi'CI.UHK, deonasod.
Tho Auditor uppointnd by tbe Court to amlit, andadjust tlio account of Tho (liriird I,ife tnvurance. Annuity,

and Trust Company, of riiiludelpiiia, Kiecutor and Trut-to- e

of the Fhtitte ot KAML'KI. A. Mi'CLUHH. deceasBd,
and to report distiiliut:oii of tho balance iu the hands of
tiie acvounlsnt, will moot the putties intnrested, for the
purposeof his appointment, on TUKSIM Y, the XMhiUy
Jniin. IhV, at 1J o'clock not n, st his olticn. No. US Smith.
blXTIt blriiet, second story, in tho oily of PhilndHlpliia.

Kt.BKUT NICHOLS,
617thstu5t Audiur.

BARE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

For tale, THE STOCK, FIXTURES, AND GOOD-

WILL of a FIKST-CLAS- S BOOK, STATION EUY,
AND EW8 I EPOT, having the AGENCY (.FALL
THE PHILADELPHIA and New York Daily Papers,
Weeklies, etc., and selling about ONE THOUSAND
PAPERS DAILY, also doing an EXTENSIVE STA-
TIONERY, BLANK BOOK, LITHOGRAPIIINU,
PRINTING, WALL PM'Et AND WINDOW
SHADE TRADE. SO SURE A BUSINESS would
not have been relinquished but that the proprietor
has engagements abroad. The most unexceptiona-
ble references can be given to some of the best
houses In Philadelphia. A handsome three-stor- y

brick dwelling house is attached to the store, the fur-

niture of w hi h can be purchased very reasonable,
or the building will I e disposed of, If desired. HAV-
ING BEEN ESTABLISHED THIRTEEN YEARS,
AND THE CLOSEST ATTENTION PAH) TO IT,
THE OHDEIt PORTION ALONE OF THE TRADE
IS A GOOD BUSINESS IN ITSELF.

Apply to JOHN GREIG,
e,T Chester, Pa.

TIII1U) EDITION
WASHINGTON.
The Freedmen's Bureau Gathering in

tne Keports from the Varioui
Departments The Work

Done Since 1865 Presi-
dent Grant's Ex-

pected Return.

AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK.

I'reNldmt of tb 4 '! JuntaArrotMl He 1m Charged
Mills Violating the JYett- -

trality Laws,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Perrnary Rawllnn Again at Work.

Dtupaith to tht Atsociated 1'rnm.
wasiiinoton, June 17. The presence of

(secretary ltawlins at his desk in tho War De-
partment this inorniuif renewed somewhat thereat anxiety which has been manifested animiL'
tho employes of tho department coueernlnifthe contemplated large reduction of the force,
but the Secretary was engaged all tho morning
ln attending to business which had accumulatedduring his short absence, and no further actionhas been taken upon the subiect of dismissals.

Nnvnl Order.
Master James A. Christy and Ensign E. II. C.

Lcntz have been ordered to the receiving ship
Vermont; Master C. B. Dill is detached from
the Ohio, and William J. Moore from tho Vau-dali- a;

Kusigns Charles Belknap and Uriel
Lebrec from the Vermont; and Fernando P.
Oilman from the New Hampshire, aud ordered
to duty ln the Pacific fleet.

rrt-HliU'i- (rant
is expected to return to Washington on Saturday
or Monday next.

Mnrrlnire or Anna Nurratt.
Despatch to The Jbening Telegraph.

Washington, Juno 17 Miss Anna Surrant
was married tliia morning, in St. Patrick's
i'hurch, to J. W. T.ouley of this city. John IL
Surratt acted as one of tho groomsmen. The
party left on a bridal tour North.

The Freedinru'a KiireoH.
General O. O. Howard lias issued instructions

to all Uie late Assistant Commissioners of tho
Freedmen's Bureau to forward immediately all
reports of themselves and their subordinates
pertaining to the Bureau, and ho is now engaged
in having tliciu arranged and indexed according
to States, in order that there may bo a complete
record of the workings of the Bureau 6ince the
time of its organization iu May, 1805.

The force of the Bureau has been reduced to
one superintendent of education and one clerk
in each State, except the two largest States, in
which one assistant clerk is employed. General
Bullock, in charge of the claim division, has ten
clerks employed in settling up the claims fornego liounties. Four million dollars of these
claims have been settled and paid. Of the forty-tw- o

hospitals established at the organization,
but two renmiu, one in this city and one in
Richmond. The latter will be abolished lu a
few months.

The city authorities of Richmond have re-
cently established a common school system, in
which they seek tho of tho Freed-
men's Bureau. By the new system both colored
and white children will bo educated, though in
scpnrate schools. Tho desired assistance to the
Richmond authorities will be extended by tho
bureau.

The Coming Nolar EcMnne.
All the professors of tho Naval Observatory

will be engaged in the observation of tho ap-
proaching eclipse nt different points on tho line
of totality, under the directions of Commodore
B. F. Bauds, Superintendent of tho Observatory.
Professor Yarnail will be tho only one left at theObservatory in this city, and he, with the three
aids, will make the necessary observations here.

Mr. Curtis, of tho army, is making his prepa-tion- s
at tho Observatory for his photographic

observations, for which ho has tho large equa-
torial telescope from tho Naval Academy,
mounted in a temporary observatory erected in
the Naval Observatory grounds.

1'ernonal.
District Attorney Courtuey arrived in town

tliis morning.

FEOM NEW YORK.
Arrest of a Notorious Criminal.

Stracusk, June 17 John H. Sims, a noto-
rious character, was arrested this morninsr at
Camillus, charged with selling $400 of counter-
feit United States currency. He was taken to
Cnnandaigua. where the United States Court is
iu session. A young man named Whcldon was
arrested as an accomplice.

Itnnker Hill Anniversary.
Despatch to The JSvening Telegraph,

New Yofttf, June 17. The ninety-fourt-h an-
niversary of tho battle of Bunker Hill is cele-
brated hero by the display of Hags on the City
Hall and a few private buildings. The Wash-
ington Continental Guard and tho veterans of
1812 are holding plc-ni- cs in honor of tho day.

Violating the Neutrality Laws.
The Grand Jury of the United States Circuit

Court here have found indictments against Joso
Morales Lcmus, President of tho Cuban Junta,
and Jose M. Bassora, John II. Lamar, Joso
Mora, Colonel William O'C. ItyVu, Francisco
Fesscr, and Mariauos Alvarez, prominent mem-
bers of the Junta, for having ou tho 1st of May
last begun a certain military expedition against
a portion of the dominious of Spain, with which
power tho United States are at peace, in viola-
tion of tho neutrality laws of tho United States.
Bench warrants were issued on Wednesday by
Judge Blatcliford for the arrest of all the parties
indicted. On Wednesday evening several deputy
marshals, armed with warrants, started out to
arrest tho accused parties.

Deputies Crowley aud Dowlcy found Mora at
his residence, EuBt Thirteenth street, last night,
aud he, upon surmising the errand of the ofllcers,
immediately passed a bundle of papers to his
wife, which Deputy Crowley perceiving took
possession of. J'ho papers are mow iu the
custody of tho Marshal. Colonel Ryau was
arrested Wednesday evening. The rest of tho
accused have been arrested or iriven themselves
up. Jose Morales Lemus, President of tho
Junta, voluntarily came before Judge Blatcli-
ford this morning, and gave bail lu the sum of

10,000.
The (.old and Slock Markets.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk, June 17 Money market feverish

and wavering; iiioted rate 7 per cent, currency,
aud 1 gold. The activity talked about is
artificial, and yesterday's break will probably
bo resumed before 8 P. M. Gold market dull,
with heavy sales of stock operators to obtain
currency. The rumor of $10,000. 000 to be sold
by the Government, which lias been freely cir-
culated by tho "bears," and tho European quo-
tation of bonds, aid in keeping tho market down.'
Opening quotation, 38 present premium, 38.
Government bonds firmer, at au advance of yH

to over yesterday. Sterling exchange firm;
bills in demand; 50 days', lOilfa lOOX; 3 days',
llO'i'. Commercial paper, flat. Stock market
unhealthy; quotations vary but little from yes-
terday; Erie firm at 307; seller 8; preferred,
6!Y, b.; Pacific Mail, )&jJ0; Michigan
Southern, 104; New York Central, I87j(;
Northwestern. 82; do. preferred, 95; Illinois
Central, 148, b. 3; Western L'nion Telegraph,
40; American, 40; Southern Pacific, 74,'j
preferred do. 84, b.

Death or an Eminent Huraeon.
Albany, Juue 17. Alden March, an eminent

surgeon and physlclau, died here to-da- y.
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FROM THE CAPITAL.

Retrenchment in the Depar-
tmentsReducing the Cleri-

cal Forces Appoint-
ments.

Escape of a Steamer in Aid of the
Hajtien Rebels.

FROM WASUWQTON.
Reduction of Clerical Forres.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Washington, June 17 The recent order of

tho Secretary of War directing a reduction of
the forco in the War Department and the
bureaus has been misconstrued. The order
merely required the heads of bureaus to report
the number of men employed under them, and
the work on which thc are engaged. This is
with a view of discharging all temporary clerks,
and discharging from the army all enlisted men
detailed as clerks, thus reducing tho unay ap-
propriation.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
Internal Revenue receipts to-da- y, f

App ointment.
Hosca Bnrdsall has been appointed Assiftant

Inspector of Steamboat Boilers at New York
city, vice Addison Lord, appointed Supervising
Inspector.

O. F. Prcsbury has been a 'pointed Super-
visor of Internal Revenue for Virginia and West
Virginia, vice Laird resigned.

FROM NEW YORK.
Another Nlramrr to Aid tlir Kruela In Ilaytl.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New York, June 17 It Is stated that tho
steamer Delaphino, which arrived at Boston on
the 13th with a load of coal from Philadelphia,
sailed last evening from that port without going
through the formality of getting a clearance
from the Custom House authorities. The Hay-tie- n

Consul at Boston says that tho vessel is
going to aid rebels in Hayti. Ho tried to stop
her, but failed, not being able to find proper
Government ollieers. He asserts that he has
positive evidence to prove thai she took arms,
men, and military stores in large quantities.

Fatal Accident.
The evening papers have the following: By

an explosion in the coal mines at Brazil, In-
diana, Grugen and Jacob S. Bclgrairs were
killed, aud others hurt.

Miip News.
Arrived, steamship India, from Glasgow.

Suleide.
New York, Jnuo 17. Gustav Mascy was

found dead in his bed this morning? having
commuted suieiuo Dy taking elilorolorm. The
motive for his action is supposed to have arisen
from his wife having left him and obtained a
divorce, and married another man.

Cuban FilibimtcrN.
New Your, June 17. Sevcnty-flv- o veterans of

the late war have been recruited in Newark, and
will soon sail under an experienced colonel for
Cuba. The vessel to carry them lies at Brooklyn.

An F.xcrutioit Stayed.
RociiESTEn, June 17 Judge South has

granted a writ of error and stay of proceedings
in the case of Messner, who was condemned to
be hanged

New York Flour and Craln Market.
New Yokk, June 17 The Flour market Is

active. Sales 1,200 barrels at for
superfine state ; 5tti)rt ; for extra State ;
for choice do.; to UtMafl its for fancy do. ; t4(t5-0-
for superfine Western; f.vBOwsno for common to
medium extra Western ; tn99(a-dS- for choice do. ;
f6 28(47 88 for good to choice white wheat extra;

for common to ftood shipping brands
extra round hoop Ohio; tl'15(0'5 for trade brands;
t& '60(7 to for common to fair extra St, Louis: and
1411 for good to choice do. ; tho market closing llrm.
Kje flour quiet: sales of loo barrels at t423(a6'2fi.

Uraln The Wheat market is active and H42chigher. Sales of 116,000 bushels at il 44i 1 45 lor
No. 2 spring, afloat and to arrive; No.
1 do., float aud lo arrive; and tl5 for amber
Michigan. Rye is quiet. Corn is dull and Kf2c
lower. Sales of 3,000 bushels at 2(a.s3e. for new
mixed Western ; b4a;89e. for old do. ; and 9i: for
handsome Western yellow. Oats are a shade
firmer: sales" of 24.000 bushels at 77ii7Si- - for
Western, afloat.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Monument to the Union Dead.

Despatch to The Evening Ti legraph.
Cambridge, Mass., June 17. Tho foundation

stone of a monument to tiie Union dead was laid
on Cambridge Common to-da- y. There was a
procession, consisting of three posts of the
Grand Army of the Kepublic, the city officials,
and citizens. Mayor Haundcrs delivered tho ad-
dress. The Hon. Richard H. Dana was present.
The site of the monument is a spot near which
Washington first assumed command of the Kc- -
VOlutiouary forces.

FROM THE WEST.
hale of a Railroad.

Milwaukee, June 17. The Western Union
Knilrnad has been sold to Alexander Mitchell,
President of the Milwaukee and St. Paul Hall-roa- d

Company, under whose management the
road will hereafter be run.

Completed.
Lapokte, Juno 7. Tho Chicago, Cincinnati,

and Louisville Railroad, extending to Peru, Ind.,
is completed. This road opens a new route be-

tween Chicago, Indianapolis, and the South.

I'rom Culitbrnla.
San Francisco, June 17. The U. 8. steam-

ship Newbcru sailed for Sitka to-da-y, with a
large amount of Government stores, and Com-
pany E, 23d Infantry, to take the place of a
company of tho Sth Infantry. Several military
prisoners from Altatraz Island have also been
sent there to servo at hard labor.

Flour quiet at Oregon extras,
Wheat dull at Legal-tender- s,

74.

FROM BOSTON.
The KnlRlilM Templar nt Home.

BosvoN, Juno 17. The K nights Templar have
arrived here, and are loud in their praises of
Philadelphia.

Latest Markets ly Telegraph.
Baltimore, June IT Cotton firm at 33c. Klour

fairly active and unchanged. Wheat (Inner, but
Coru dull and lower; sales of Western at

f closing dull at two. ; yellow at 90c. Oats and
Kye unchauged. Provisions unchanged. Whisky
fair and scarce at a M.

Htork Quotations by Teierrnpli-- 2 P. M.
Olendinnlng, Davis A Co, report through their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Central K. ls'u Toledo and Wabash. , 70
1'h. and Kea. R, 98 Mil. aud St. Paul It a 74 V
Mich. 8. and N.LR.. 1044. Mil. and St Paul It p. Ho
Cle. and 1'itt. R. 9ii4 Adams Express. 6'.y
Chi. and N. W. com.. K2j Wells, Kargo. 31V
Chi. and W. W. pref. . 90 United States 69 y
ChU and V. L R m; Tennessee 6s, New... 02 v
Pitts. Y. W. A ChL R.1M Gold 138
PaoifloM. 8 90 V Market steady.
Wesu Union Tel 40

ENEVA, SWITZERLAND.G HOTEL DK LA MKTROPOLE.
CHARLES ALD1NUEH, Proprietor,

Formerly of the Gouronne."
Thii hotel, tbe Urged in Geneva, U situated in the most

favorable portion of the city, oounuanding a aplendid view
over tbe Lake, tbe Jura, and the Mont Ulano; BOO room
and aaloona, Reading, ooflee, iinokiuff, and billiard noun
Engliab and American newspaper taken daily. 3 iiia

TOLTN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER- -

tl ehante and Manufacturers of Oonestnga Ticking, ebo.
Ko. 23J VULbH VI Buset, fhiht4Uill''. lwJuii

MlILAPELFnTA BTOCK EXCHANGE SALES.Reported by D nftv,.n A ,,ra No M 8 tnjctna 1 11 Mlfl BOA KI)H.IIO00 Con'fr R bs.so. K7 loosnPhAK R.M. SiI V A 80 8S VOH, OS. 70 ah Read 49 1f 1000 dO (WW 0 do 49 Vt2oo City es, 0.cAp (M v 100 BhOC A RblO 44:.ooo do..N.cAp.loo 200 do hm aa
11000 fa CpBs....o .94 c sh Cam k Am.la!l29V

SECOND BOARD.
11000 SchN 6s, "82.1)0 6S oo sh Reading... in, 40 Vleu sn 11 1; a i 010 44 500 do... 18.10. 4040 h Pcnn N Bk.sS 60 100 do O40. 49110 sh 1'enna.rce.ls. ev 100 do 49-8-

da f,T 100 I" Atn.49-8-
do ..allotm's. MV 100 do. 810.49 81do 6o;

--igELRY AND SIL VERWARE.
R E M o V A Z

CLARK & BIDDLE,

JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

HAVING REMOVED FROM

NO. 712 CIIESNUT STREET.
TO

THEIR MEW BUILDING,

3Vo. Clien,,t Street,

CAN AND 8WIS8 WATCHES, ENflflsi K2
LINO SILVER-WAR- E, G O R II AM HilrTPn!

11 E M O V A L, :.7

V. 13. WARDEiv,
importer of

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,
Has Removed from the 8. E. corner of Fifth anChesnut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
rniLADELmu.

MAkNE-R.WATCnE-

S EPAIRED BEST
. 3 llthstnt

R 1 c h jewelry:
J O II IV BRENNAN

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,
NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,

.w-.t"-
"n pniLAnrcr .pm a

QUSTOJI HOUSE, P If I L A D E L P II I A
COLLECTOR'S OKKICE

1868' from bri Clunettcfron, Havana. 5

R2u2i,(,,r9e9,fr0ra .B U.fm Bt.John.P.
HJvCXTA!1';,fnr0m,,6amerStr Stripe., from
Rbb.iVdi'rs,!;;-Adoli,- H

Id.'ofJr: frm "Chr- - J- - Caibarien. I
April 21, 169, from barque Sara Shennan!fut Ko. 14 boxp. Oiiava .felly rrora Ci.n- -

cAVll?1 f,m h" (J"'iJin. 'rom Matanz, 1 bbl.
ar,iri!oR((61'r,",m Bo1"-AIo- from Cardena. 4 ba..

J&b,t0mh"g Muuntai i'fm Havana, 1

'm br Li"' frombar. Trinidad. 3

an" VXTcZir' JuniaU' ,Tm """. 2 baae.
CiBarH.,U,1,,,i9,lr0m "t(,tt",er JuniaU. from Havana. 6600

JUy 11, ISffil, from iloamcr Juniata, from Havana 3 mm
"'Ruli,1. 'Cbt U from Smroa.
Mals, 1869, from brin Oulutoa, from Matanra S boxes-

D'l,e-fro- C"iaa S

3 Buint' ,rm barqae Bkmh B- - HRle' ,ro Cardena..

bwlttr!8" frm F- - R- - Balrd ,n,m M". I
3 "? If ua9" frra "Chr- - GUenl C0nner' hom Cifueo.

May ad, lsttil, from ohr. General Connor, from Oienfueao.1 deinijulin AKundento.
A ny penon olainiiiiK .aid proporty la required to appear-and tile with the Co loot. of Cuatom. of 1'liiUdebiVbi..claim U the same wit hin twenty Uuya from the date of uiefinit publication of ttiin notiuo

HENRY D. MOORK,
8 17 21 28 Colleotor of Caatom.

HOKE LIFE INSURANCE C0rPANy,
OF NEW YOKK,

WALTER B. GRIFFITH. Preaident.
A aolld, aafe, and reliable Company.
Aaf eta over two million dollar. ($2,000,000), most secure'

nve6ted, and rapidly increasing'.

A MEMBERSHIP OF OVEIt 10,000.
Person. oontomp!atinjr aaeuranoe on their live, are

vited to examine the literature of tbe Company, whioi
may be bad at the Philadelphia office,
Southwest corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY Street!

esthvtuSm n. K. ESF.UR, CJencral Aent.
r 11 E lXt ESTa'nd BE ST.

THE PARHAM
SEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Combining all the good qualitie. of the beat machine lathe market, with many new and admirable feature, not
found in any other. Ia adupted for every description of
family sewing-an- for litdit manufacturing purposes ; I.decidedly the most perfect, simple, and reliable FAMILY
BEWINO MACHINE ever Invented. It I. elegant to
style aqd finish; aiiuple in construction: noiseless ia
operation; make, perfect work on every description of
material; ia perfectly free in all it. movements; ia very
light running, and is a pleasure for the operator to use it.
Call and examine it at the office of
TilK PAItilAIU KKYVIINU MACHINE fO- -

NO. 704 CHESNUT STREET,
1('m PHILADELPHIA.

TOMATOES In season, fresh from the vines, are
not more excellent. .

Cans large, and full of pure solid Tomatoes, TRY
A CAN.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS AND MARKET.
MEN,

QCTNTON PACKING COMPANY,
No. 40 North WATER Street, Philadelphia.

Factory, Cumberland ca, New Jersey. B 81 lrarp.

FAiRBAtWSi
715 CUESNUT ST.. rUILADELPMUi


